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AN ACT

Establishingminimum wagesand providingfor hoursof laborof’seasonalfarm
workersand requiringcertainrecords;providingfor inspectionofseasonal-farm-
labor camps; providing for the promulgation of rules and regulations;
establishing rights of accessand egress,providing penalties;and repealing
certainacts.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall be known andmaybe citedas the“SeasonalFarm Labor

Act.”
Section 102. Declarationof intent.

It is declaredto betheintent of the Legislatureby thisacttoimprovethe
conditions of seasonalfarm workers by establishingstandardsfor their
wages,hours,conditionsof work, housing,sanitation,food facilities,fire
protection and safety; by requiring permits for the operation and
occupancyof seasonalfarmlaborcamps;bymakingunlawfulthepractices
by which such workers may be isolated from the communityandfrom
services to which they are by law entitled; and by limiting child labor
amongsuchworkers.
Section 103. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Employer.” Every individual, firm, partnership,association,trust,
corporation,receiveror otherofficerof acourt of this Commonwealth,or
anypersonorgroupof personsactingdirectlyor indirectly in theinterestof
anemployerin relationto anyemployee,employingor permittingtowork
any seasonalfarm worker in this Commonwealth,and includesevery
farmer, grower, nurserymanor landownerwho employs,or on whose
premisesor in whoseinterest is employed,any seasonalfarm worker.

“Farm labor contractor.” Any person who, for payment,wages,
salary, fees or other consideration,eitherfor himself or on behalf of
anotherperson,recruits,solicits,hires,furnishesortransportsfiveormore
seasonalfarmworkers(excludingmembersofhis immediatefamily) in any
calendaryear for employment in agriculture or in agriculture-related
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industry.In anycaseinwhichafirm, partnership,association,corporation
or organizationengagesin suchactivities for the purposeof supplying
seasonalfarmworkerssolelyfor its own operation,the term “farm labor
contractor” means that officer, official, supervisoror employeemost
directly responsiblefor such activity. Suchterm shallnot include:

(1) any person,firm, partnership,associationor corporationwhich
is theholderof a valid andcurrentlicensepursuantto the actof July31,
1941 (P.L.6l6, No.261),known as the “EmploymentAgency Law”;

(2) any nonprofit charitable organization, public or nonprofit
private educationalinstitution,or similar organization;

(3) an individual farmer, grower, nurserymanor landownerwho
engagesin such activity for the purposeof supplying seasonalfarm
workers solely for his own operation,except that an employeeof an
individual farmerwho engagesin suchactivity on sucha farmer’sbehalf
shallbeconsidereda “farm laborcontractor”for thepurposesofthis act;
or

(4) any personwho engagesin such activity for the purposeof
obtainingseasonalfarmworkersof anyforeignnation for employment
in the United Statesif the employmentis subjectto:

(i) an agreementbetweenthe United Statesand such foreign
nation;or

(ii) an arrangementwith the governmentof any foreign nation
underwhich written contractsfor theemploymentof suchworkersare
providedfor throughthe United Statesbyaninstrumentalityof such
foreign nation.

“Person.” Any individual, finn, partnership, association, trust,
corporation,receiver or any other organization,and in the caseof a
corporation,associationor otherorganization,shall includeany officer,
director,manager,agentor employeewho hasknowledgeof anyconduct
or condition, and has supervisoryresponsibilityover such conduct or
condition.

“Seasonalfarm labor.” Labor or employmentengagedin by an
individual defined in this act asaseasonalfarmworker.

“Seasonalfarm labor camp.” Any living quarters,including, without
limitation, housingaccommodations,motel, roominghouse,dormitory,
or mobilehome,maintaineddirectlyor indirectly in connectionwith any
work of, or placewhereworkisbeingperformedby, seasonalfarmworkers
whetheror not rent is paid or reservedfor useor occupancy;includesthe
immediatepremisesor site uponwhichanysuchbuilding or buildingsare
situated;includes the facilities necessaryto or associatedwith any such
building or buildings;and includesany areaor site setasideandprovided
for campingof seasonalfarm workers;but shall not includebuildings
reservedexclusivelyfor the personaluseof the landowner.

“Seasonal farm worker.” An individual employed in raising,
cultivating, fertilizing, seeding,planting,pruning, harvesting,gathering,
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washing, sorting, weighing or handling, drying, packing, packaging,
grading,storing or delivering to marketor to storageor to a carrier for
transporationto market in its unmanufacturedstate,any agricultural
commodityasdefinedin theactof September20,1961 (P.L.1541,No.657),
known asthe “PennsylvaniaAgriculturalCommoditiesMarketingAct of
1968,” or any farm product as defined in 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1991 (relatingto
definitions) on a seasonalor other temporary basis; includes every
individual, irrespectiveof his primary employment,while he performs
agricultural labor on a seasonalor other temporarybasis,exceptany
personwho commutesdaily from hispermanentresidenceto theworksite
unlesstransportationis providedsuchapersonby afarmlaborcontracfor;
and,otherprovisionsof thisactto thecontrarynotwithstanding,includes
any personresiding in living quartersowned, leasedor operatedby an
employer or a farm labor contractorand occupied by four or more
unrelatedpersons.

“Secretary.” In Chapters2 and5, theSecretaryof LaborandIndustry,
andin Chapter3,theSecretaryofEnvironmentalResources,exceptwhere
clearly statedotherwise.

CHAPTER2
WAGES AND HOURS

Section201. Minimum wages.
(a) Exceptas may otherwisebe provided underthis chapter,every

employerof seasonalfarm labor shall pay to eachseasonalfarm worker
wagesat a ratewhich is asgreator greaterthan theminimumhourly wage
ratein force underthe act of January17, 1968 (P.L.ll, No.5),known as
‘The Minimum WageAct of 1968,” at the time paymentis dueto the
seasonalfarmworker.

(b) Such wages shall be paid at such rates notwithstanding any
contrary provision or exclusion in The Minimum Wage Act -of 1968,
relatingto labor on a farm.

(c) No employershallbe requiredto paywagesat a rategreaterthan
that providedfor in subsection(a) evenif the numberof hoursworkedby
any seasonalfarm worker in anyone workweekexceeds40 hours.
Section 202. Piecerates.

(a) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section 201, an employer of
seasonalfarm labor may adopta piecerateor rates,or differential piece
rate or rates, as a basis for, or a partial or additional basis for, the
compensationof seasonalfarm workers in his employment:Provided,
That any such piecerateor rates,or differential piece rateor rates,shall
yield to eachseasonalfarm worker in his employment,in eachandevery
workweek,not less thanthe applicableminimumhourly wageratewhich
suchseasonalfarmworkerwould havereceivedpursuanttotheprovisions
of section 201 in the sameworkweek.

(b) Everyemployerof seasonalfarm labor who adoptsa piecerateor
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rates, or differential piece rate or rates,as a basis for, or a partial or
additional basisfor, the compensationof seasonalfarm workers in his
employment,shallapplysuchpiece rateor ratesto the workdoneby every
minor in hisemploymentin the samemanneras suchratesareappliedto
adult workers,andshall compensatesuchminor at suchratesas theyare
applied to work done by adult workers,subjectto the minimum wage
provisionsof section201.
Section203. Employmentof minors.

(a) No minor under 14 years of age shall be requiredto work, or
penalizedfor failure to work, asa seasonalfarm worker,exceptthat this
subsectionshall not apply to any memberof an employer’simmediate
family.

(b) Everyminor from the agesof 14 to 17 years inclusive, who is
employedor permittedto work asaseasonalfarmworker,everyemployer
ofsuchminor,andeveryschooldistrictwhereinsuchminorissoemployed,
shall be subjectto the provisionsof the act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,
No.177),knownasthe“Child LaborLaw,” andtotheprovisionsoftheact
of June23, 1931 (P.L.923,No.309) (relatingto child labor),exceptthatno
such minor shall be employedbetweenthe hoursof seveno’clock in the
morningandonehourfollowing the endof the schooldayor anyregular
schooldayof theschooldistrict whereinhe is thena resident,whetheror
not suchminor is registeredas a pupil in such schooldistrict.
Section 204. Discrimination on accountof sex prohibited.

No employer of seasonalfarm labor shall discriminatewithin the
purview of his activities betweenworkers on thebasis of sex by paying
wagesto workersat a rateless than the rateat which he pays wagesto
workers of the oppositesex for equalwork on jobs the performanceof
which requires equal skill, effort, and responsibility, and which are
performedundersimilarworking conditions,exceptwheresuchpayment
is madepursuantto an establishedsystemwhich measuresearningsby
quantity or quality of production.TheSecretaryof Laborand Industry
shallhavethepower,andit shallbehisdutyto carryoutandadministerthe
proVisions of this section pursuantto the act of December 17, 1959
(P.L.1913,No.694), known as the “EqualPay Law”.
Section 205. Recordsrequired;notice to workers.

(a) Every employer,of seasonalfarm labor and every farm labor
contractorshallmake,keepandpreservesuchrecords,includingtheSocial
Security number of the personsemployed by him, or of the persons
contractedfor or recruitedby him, or employedunderhissupervision,and
of the wages,hours,wage rate or rates,piecerate or rates,and other
conditions and practicesof employmentmaintainedby him, and shall
preservesuchrecordsfor suchperiodsof time,andshallmakesuchreports
therefrom as shall be required by Federal law or regulation, by
Commonwealthlaw or regulation,and by the local taxing body. Such
recordsshall include satisfactoryevidenceof timely paymentof wages,
eitherby receipt signedor by checkendorsedby the payee.
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(b) Every employer of seasonalfarm labor shall furnish to each
seasonalfarm worker,at the time of paymentof wages,salariesor other
compensationfor time, or labor,or workperformed,awrittenstatementin
suchmannerandin suchformasmaybeprescribedby the Departmentof
Revenue,showingthe amountof compensationpaid by theemployerto
the seasonalfarmworker, thewagerateor rates,hoursworked,piecerate
or rates,andunits of work performedif applicable,the computationof
grosscompensation,theamountsdeductedor withheld for everypurpose,
and suchother informationastheDepartmentof Revenueshallprescribe.
Section206. Wagepayment.

(a) Notwithstandinganycontraryprovisionsof theactofJuly14, 1961
(P.L.637,No.329), known as the “Wage Paymentand Collection Law,”
everyemployerof seasonalfarmlabor shall paydirectly all wagesdueto
every seasonalfarm worker,on accountof time, labor or employmentin
anycalendarweek,including paymentfor piecerates,ordifferential piece
rates,exceptingonly lawful deductions,on regularpaydaysdesignatedin
advanceby theemployerbut in no casemorethansevendaysaftertheend
of such calendarweek.

(b) Wagesshall be paid in lawful moneyof the United Statesor by
check.

(c) Notwithstandingany provisionsof subsection(a), or of anyother
law, every employerof seasonalfarmlabor, pursuantto subsection(b),
shall pay in full all wagesor other compensationfor time, labor and
employmentdueandpayableto everyseasonalfarmworkerby theendof
the next businessday after termination of the periodof employmentfor
which the seasonalfarm workerwasemployed:Provided,however,That
suchpaymentmustbe madebeforetheclosingof theseasonalfarmlabor
camp.

(d) No employer of seasonalfarm labor shall deduct, withdraw,
withhold or otherwiseretainfrom the wagesof anyseasonalfarmworker
any amount on accountof debtsaccruedor anticipated,regardlessof
purposesof circumstances:1~rovided,That nothingin this subsectionshall
prohibit any employer of seasonalfarm labor from deducting or
withholding from any wagespaid such amountsas may be requiredon
accountof anytax, or of anySocialSecuritypayment,or of duespayable
to a recognizedlabor organization,or any contribution or voluntary
subscriptionfor thesupportof a charitableorganizationor institutionor
on accountof any premium or otherchargeduefrom the seasonalfarm
worker for group insurancepursuantto anycontractwith any insurance
company, or with any nonprofit corporation providing medical,
osteopathic,dentalor legal services,or reasonablechargesforhousingand
meals provided by the employer, which the seasonalfarm worker has
authorizedin writing, or of anyamountor partial amountof anyadvance
paymentby theemployerto theseasonalfarmworkeragainstsubsequent
earningspursuanttoacontractor prioragreementwith suchseasonalfarm
worker.
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(e) No employerof seasonalfarm laborshall designateashisagentor
shallpermit to act or performashisagent,with respectto the paymentof
wagesor othercompensation,any farmlabor contractoror any person
engagedin activities as a farm labor contractor;exceptas provided in
subsection(g); and except that this subsectionshall not apply to any
person,firm, partnership,associationor corporationwhickistheliolderof
a valid andcurrentlicensepursuanttotheact of July31, 1941 (P.L.616,
No.261),knownasthe“EmploymentAgencyLaw,” or thefarmer,grower,
nurserymanor landowneracting as his own farm labor contractor.

(f) No provision of this sectionshall be construedto depriveany
seasonalfarm worker of anyright or privilege to which heis or would be
entitled underanygenerallaw of the Commonwealth,or by anyrulesor
regulationspromulgatedpursuantto any suchlaw.

(g) If anemployerof seasonalfarmworkersfurnishesa statementto
eachseasonalfarm workerincluding thewagerate or rates,piecerateor
ratesandotherconditionsandpracticesof employmentwhich havebeen
agreeduponprior to hiringandalso postssuchstatementina placeeasily
accessibleto the seasonalfarm workers,then theemployermay allow a
farm laborcontractorto actas hisagent.If theemployerdecidestoallow a
farm laborcontractorto actas hisagent,thenfor thepurposesof section
205(b)andsection206 thefarmlaborcontractorshallbe consideredto be
the employer.
Section207. Hoursof labor.

(a) No seasonalfarmworkershall berequiredto work or bepenalized
for failure to work on anypremisesfor morethansixdaysinany-oneweek,
or morethan48 hoursin anyoneweek,or morethanten hoursin any one
day.

(b) Whenever any seasonalfarm workers shall be employed or
permittedto work on the premisesof morethanoneemployerin anyone
week or in any oneday,-the aggregatenumberof hoursduringwhichhe
shallberequiredtoworkonall suchpremisesshallnotexcecd-48ir~anyone
week or ten in any oneday.

(c) No seasonalfarmworkershall berequiredto work for morethan
five hourscontinuouslyon anypremiseswithout amealor restperiodofat
least30 minutes,whichperiodshallnotbeconsideredapartofthehoursof
labor,andnoperiodof lessthan30 minutesshall bedeemedto interrupta
continuousperiodof work.

CHAPTER 3
REGULATIONS AND INSPECTIONS

Section301. Rulesandregulations.
(a) The EnvironmentalQuality Board, subjectto the provisionsfor

receipt of prior commentfrom the SeasonalFarm Labor Committee
establishedin subsection(b), shalladopt,amendandrepealsuchrulesand
regulationsasit deemsnecessaryor appropriateto assuresafeor healthful
employmentand placesof employment,to provide safe,healthful and
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sanitary seasonalfarm labor camps, including standardsfor housing,
sanitation, food facilities, fire protectionand safety, and to establish
criteria for carryingoutthefunctionsof theDepartmentof Environmental
Resourcesunder this act. The SeasonalFarm Labor Committeeshall
submitcommentson existingrulesandregulationstothe secretarya-ndthe
EnvironmentalQuality Board.

(b) Thereis herebyestablishedin the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesa SeasonalFarm LaborCommitteeconsistingof theSecretary
of EnvironmentalResourcesor his designee,who shall bechairman,the
Secretaryof Agriculture or his designee,the Secretaryof Labor and
Industry or his designee,the Secretaryof Healthor his designeeandsix
personsappointedby the Governorfor termsof fouryears,threeof whom
shallbe selectedfrom lists submittedby employerorganizationsandshall
beemployersof seasonalfarmlaborersorpersonswith experiencein using
seasonalfarm laborfor agriculturalpurposes,andthreeof whom shallbe
representativesof Statewideorganizationsor agenciesactivelyengagedin
thewelfareof seasonalfarmworkers.Of themembersfirst appointed,one
shall serveoneyear,one shallservetwo years,two shallservethreeyears
andtwo shallservefour years.Thepublicmembersshallbereimbursedfor
necessaryexpensesincurred in performingtheir dutiesunderthissection.

(c) The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall haveno powerto adopt
rulesor regulationsfor seasonalfarm labororseasonalfarmlaborcamps
until receiptof writtencommentsontheproposedrulesor regulationsfrom
the SeasonalFarm LaborCommittee,or until 60 dayshaveexpiredfrom
the(latewhensuchrulesandregulationsweresubmittedby thesecretaryto
the committee for their comments.Existing rulesand regulationsshall
continueuntil modified, supersededor repealedby the Environmental
Quality Board underthis section.
Section302. Inspectionsandentry.

(a) Each seasonalfarm labor camp shall be inspected by the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfrom time to time during a
calendaryear. At least one suchinspectionshall be madeprior to the
issuanceor renewal of a permit for such camps. Inspectorsshall be
authorizedto consultwith andto assistcampownersandoperatorswith
respectto therequirementsof thisact,therulesandregulationsor permits
issuedpursuantto this act, and otherrelevantstatutesand ordinances.
Inspectorsshall ascertainand reportto the departmentthe violationsof
this act or of rulesandregulationsor permitsissuedthereunder,or of any
otheract,rulesor regulationsapparentin thecourseof anyinspection.The
inspectorshallprovidethecampownerwith acopyof theinspectionsheet
immediatelyfollowing the inspection.

(b) The secretaryandhis authorizedofficersandagents,upon proper
identification, mayfor the purposeof this act:

(1) enterpublic or privatepropertytodeterminewhetherthereexists
any campto which this act applies;
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(2) enterandinspectall campswheresoeversituated,andinspectall
sites,accommodations,equipmentor facilitiesassociatedtherewith;and

(3) enterand inspect the immediateland surroundingany camp,
excludingthat reservedsolelyfor theowner’s personaluse,to determine
whetherthe requirementsof this act,anyrulesandregulations,permits
or ordersissuedpursuantto this or any otheract are being complied
with.

It shallbeunlawfulfor anypersonto prevent,interferewith, or hinderthe
secretaryor his authorizedofficers andagentswhen,afterpresentationof
properidentification,suchofficer oragentattemptsto exerciseanypower
authorizedby this subsection.

(c) Any seasonalfarm worker or representativeof seasonalfarm
workers who believesthat a violation of this act, rulesandregulations,
permits or orders issuedpursuantto this act or of any otheract, may
requestan inspectionby giving notice to the secretaryor his authorized
representative of such violation. Any such notice shall be reduced to
writing, shall set forth with reasonableparticularity the groundsfor the
notice, and shall be signed by the seasonal farm worker or representative of
seasonal farm workers.A copyshallbeprovidedtheemployerorhisagent
no later than at the timeof inspection,exceptthat,upontherequestofthe
person giving such notice, his name and the namesof individual seasonal
farm workers referred to thereinshall not appearin suchcopy. If upon
receiptof suchnotification the secretaryor his authorizedrepresentative
determinesthereare reasonablegroundsto believe that such violation
exists,heshallmakeaninspectionin accordancewith theprovisiOnsof:this
subsectiona~soon aspracticableto determineif suchviolationexist&Ifthe
secretaryinstitutes enforcementproceedingson the basis of a notice
provided for in this subsection,he shall in a timely fashioninform the
employerof the nameof the personwho filed the notice. If thesecretary
determinesthereare no reasonablegroundsto believe that a violation
existshe shall notify the seasonalfarm workers or representativeof the
seasonalfarm workers in writing of suchdetermination.
Section 303. Permitto operatea seasonalfarm laborcamp.

(a) It shall be unlawful for any personwho owns lands,buildingsor
facilities to allow the occupancy,operationor usethereofas a seasonal
farm laborcampwithoutfirst obtaininga permitauthorizingtheoperatinn
andoccupancyof said seasonalfarm labor campfrom the department.

Application for a permit to operateandoccupya seasonalfarm labor
campshall bemadeat least60 dayspriorto thefirst dateof occupancy,or
within 60 daysof the effectivedateof this actfor anyseasonalfarm labor
campwhich is occupiedon the effectivedateof this act. Theapplication
shall specifythe periodfor which permissionto occupytheseasonalfarm
labor camp is requested, the date when the camp will be ready for
inspection which date shall be at least 45 days prior to thefirst datefor
which permission to occupy is requested, the maximum number of~
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occupantsforwhich facilitieswill beprovidedandsuchotherinformation
as mayberequiredby thedepartmentto properlyevaluatetheapplication.

The departmentshall not issue or renew a permit authorizing the
occupancyof a seasonalfarmlaborcampuntil aninspectionis completed
andi the department finds that the camp facilities comply with the
regulationsapplicableto seasonalfarmlaborcampsadoptedunderthisact
and will not result in the exposureof seasonalfarm workers or their
families to unhealthy, unsanitary or unsafe conditions; provided, however,
in the event the departmentfails to conductaninspectionwithin 60 days
following receipt of a completeapplicationfor a permit to occupysaid
camp, a permit to occupy shall be deemed to havebeenissued-u-nde-rthisact
effective until such an inspection is conductedand the departmentacts
upon the permit application.

Permits issued under this section shall be limited to the term of
occupancyrequested,but not to exceedone year, andshall specifythe
maximum number of occupantswho may occupythe approvedcamp
facilities.

(b) Thedepartmentmay revokeapermit issuedpursuantto subsection
(a) prior to theexpirationof saidpermitif, after inspection, the department
finds a violation of thepermit,the actor anyapplicablestandardor any
conditionat the seasonalfarmlaborcampwhichwould providesufficient
reason for refusing to issue or renew such permit. Revocation shall be
written noticeto thepermittee,whichshallbeservedeitherpersonallyor by
certifiedmail. Thenoticeshallspecifythereasonsfor revocationandshall
set a dateby which the violation or unhealthful,unsanitaryor unsafe
conditionshallbe correctedor theseasonalfarmlaborcamp~acated.The
datefor vacatingaseasonalfarmlaborcampshall beat leasttendaysafter
the issuanceof the notice, unlessthe departmentfinds that acondition
existswhichpresentsasubstantialrisk to life, healthorsafety.Revocation
shallbeeffectiveon thedatesetin thenoticefor vacatingthe campunless,
prior to the effective date, any affectedpersonshall haveobtained a
supersedeasin accordancewith the rulesof practiceof theEnvironmental
Hearing Board. When a petition is filed for a supersedeasfrom a noticeof
revocation, the board shall actuponsuchpetitionpriorto the-effectivedate
of revocation, or as expeditiouslythereafteras possiblein the caseof a
revocation which is effective in less than tendaysafternotice.Failuretothe
permittee to close a seasonal farm labor camp after a revocation becomes
effectiveshallconstitutea violation of this section.
Section 304. Enforcement orders.

(a) The departmentmay issueordersrequiringthe abatementof any
violationof this actor anyruleor regulationadoptedundersection301,or
any conditionwhich may be unhealthful,unsanitaryor unsafeto which
migrants or their families are exposed.Any order issued under this
subsection shall be written, shall identify the person or persons to whomit
applies, including officers of corporations, shall specify the violations and
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conditions which are to be abated,and may establisha scheduleof
abatement,require the submissionof an abatementplan or specifythe
abatementactionto betaken,including,but not limited to, thetemporary
or permanent closing of identified seasonal farm labor camp facilities.

(b) Any order issued under this section shall be served personally or by
certified mail and shall be effectiveupon receipt.
Section 305. Review of department actions.

(a) Any action of the department pursuant to this act shall be effective
unless a supersedeas is obtained pursuant to section 1921-A of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), know as “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929.”

(b) Any actionof thedepartmentpursuantto this actshall becomea
final adjudicationandnotsubjectto reviewunlessanappealisperfectedin
accordancewith section 1921-A of The Administrative Code of 1929.
Reviewshall belimited to theerrorsof law or othergroundsallegedin the
appeal.The EnvironmentalHearing Board shall issue an adjudication
affirming the actionof thedepartmentif the actionwasauthorizedby law
andthe boardfindstheviolationsorconditionsrecitedby thedepartment-
in the noticeor order from which the appealwastaken. Theboardmay
modify, remand or overrule any action of the departmentwhich is
inconsistentwith law ornotsupportedby thefactsontherecord-a~a=whote-.

(c) Any aggrievedparty to a proceedingundersubsection(a) or (b),
includingthe department,mayobtain judicial review of an adjudication
issuedunder the act of June4, 1945 (P.L.1388, No.442), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law,” as providedtherein.
Section306. Civil penalties.

Notwithstandingany otherremedyavailableat law or in equity for a
violation of this act, the Environmental Hearing Board shall have
jurisdictionto assessa civil penaltyuponapersonwhofailstocomplywith
this act or any rule or regulationor the conditionsof anypermit or any
orderissuedunderthis act.Sucha penaltymaybeassessedwhetheror not
theviolationwaswillful. Thecivil penaltysoassessedshallnotexceed$100
perday for eachviolation, andshall not beless than$50 per dayfor any
violation of section303 oraneffectiveorderof thedepartment,exceptfora
continuous,willful-violation; then the civil penalty assessedshall not
exceed$500 perdayandshallnotbe lessthan$50 perday.In determining
theamountof the civil penalty,the boardshallconsiderthewillfulness of
theviolation, the seriousnessof anyhealthor safetyhazard,expenditures
incurredby the departmentin pursuingthe abatementof anyviolation,
economicbenefit derived from the unlawful conduct, and any other
relevant factor. Any penalty assessedshall be payable to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawithin 30 daysafter theadjudicationis
issued,shallbecollectible in anymannerprovidedby lawfor theexecution
of a final judgment,andshallhavepriority overany othercivil debt.If any
personfails to pay any such penaltywhen due, the principal amount,
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togetherwith interestat 8% perannumandanycoststhatmaybeincurred,
shallbe a lien on the propertyof such person,but onlyafterthesamehas
beenenteredanddocketedof recordby the prothonotaryof the county
where such propertyis situated.The board,at the requestof any party,
shalltransmitcertifiedcopiesof anycivil penaltyadjudication,andit shall
bethedutyof eachprothonotaryto enteranddocketthesameinhisoffice
andto indexthesameasafinaljudgmentwithoutrequiringthepaymentof
costsas a conditionto the entrythereof.
Section307. Civil remedies.

In additionto anyotherremediesprovidedfor in this act, anaction in
equitymaybefiled in thecourtofappropriatejurisdictionfor aninjunction
to restrainanyviolation of thisact, therulesandregulations,or anyorder
of the departmentissuedunderthisact, or to restrainanypublic nuisance
or conditionwhichmay be detrimentalto the healthorsafetyof seasonal
farm laborersor their families. In any such proceeding,the court shall,
uponmotion of theplaintiff, issueamandatorypreliminaryinjunctionifit
finds that thedefendantis engagingin conductprohibitedby thisact, has
failed to complywithaneffectiveorderof thedepartmentor theconditions
of a permit issuedunderthisact, or is maintaininga conditionwhich is
causingimmediateandirreparableharmto seasonalfarmlaborersortheir
families. In anyactionfiled by theCommonwealthunderthis-section,bond
or other securityshall not be required.In additionto grantingrelief in
equity, the court in any proceeding under this section shall have
jurisdiction to assesscivil penaltiesas providedfor in section306.
Section 308. Drinking water;toilet facilities.

On any premiseswhere seasonalfarm workers are employed or
permitted to work, the employer shall provide in the working areaa
sufficientsupplyof cool,potablewater,andwithin a reasonabledistanceof
theworking areasufficient, suitable,andseparatetoilet facilities.

CHAPTER4
ACCESSAND ENTRY

Section401. Tenancyrights.
A seasonalfarmworkerwho residesinanystructureor propertyowned,

leasedor operatedby anemployerorfarmlaborcontractorandoccupied
during at least six monthsin a calendaryear, whetheror not underany
contractof rental or lease,whetheror not considerationis given for the
right orprivilegeof suchresidence,andfor whatevertime,shallbedeemed
to bethetenantin possessionandshallhaveeveryrightandrecoursetolaw
asif hewerethetenantinpossessionforsuchtimeasheshall-residetherein,
including,withoutlimitation,theright to threedaysnoticepriortoeviction
from suchastructureorapropertyunlesstheseasonalfarm-workerresides
in suchstructureor propertywith oneor moredependents,in whichcase
the seasonalfarmworker andhis family shall be giventwo weeksnotice
prior to eviction.
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Section402. Interferenceprohibited.
No personshall prohibit, bar, or interferewith, or attemptto prohibit,

bar,or interferewith, reasonableaccessto, or egressfrom, thegroundsof
anyseasonalfarmlaborcampbyaprivilegedperson,eitherby theerection
ormaintenanceof anyphysicalbarrier,or by physicalforceor violence,or
by threat of force or violence, or by posting, or by any order of notice given
in any manner.
Section403. Privilegedpersons.

Theentryto oregressfrom thepremisesof anyseasonalfarm4aborcamp
shall not bedeniedby anymeans,nor shallanypersonattemptto denyor
to limit the accessto or egressfrom anyseasonalfarm laborcampat any
time, to

(1) any inspectoremployed by any department,board, agency,
bureau,commissionor serviceof theUnited States,theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,a localgovernment,or theexecutiveor administrative
officer of anysuchdepartment,board, agency,bureau,commissionor
service,or his duly authorizedrepresentativewho shall, upon request,
present proper identification to the owner, provided that such
organizationhaswithin thepresentyearof occupancynotified-theowner
of the campstating their purposeandthe agentof the organization
visiting the seasonalfarmlabor camp;

(2) guestsof seasonalfarmworkers or personsworking underthe
auspices of privateorganizationswhoseprimary objectiveon entering
the premisesis the health,safety,welfareor dignity of seasonalfarm
workers;or

(3) anyindividual, grouporpublic agencywhoseprimarypurposeis
to providea serviceto the ownerof a seasonalfarmlaborcamprather
than the seasonalfarm workers.

CHAPTER 5
REGISTRATION OF FARM LABOR CONTRACTORS

Section501. Annual registrationrequired.
(a) No personshallactasafarmlaborcontractorunlesshepossessesor

has applied for a certificateof registration issuedby the secretary.A
certificate of registration may not be transferredor assigned.Every
certificateshall beeffectiveuntil 12 midnight of December31 of theyear
duringwhich it is issued,unlesssuspendedor revokedpursuantto thisact.
The certificateof registrationshall be displayedby the registrantupon
request of the Secretary of Labor and Industry, the Secretary of
EnvironmentalResources,the AttorneyGeneral,the Secretaryof Health,
the Secretaryof Education,or the Secretaryof Public Welfare,or their
authorizedrepresentatives;or of anypeaceofficer, or of anypersonwhois
a contractoror a prospectivecontractorfor farm laborservices,or any
seasonalfarm worker or prospectiveseasonalfarm worker; or of an
employer or a prospective employer of seasonal farm labor, or of any
qualified officer of the United States or of any local government.
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(b) Theprovisionsof subsection(a) tothecontrarynotwithstanding,if
an employeeof anindividual farmer,grower,nurseryman,or landowner
engagesin theactivities of a farm laborcontractoron anemergencybasis
solely for the benefit of his employer’soperation,he may apply for a
certificateof registrationfromthe secretaryafterhavingengagedin such
activity.
Section502. Registration;application; renewal.

The secretaryshall issue to every qualified registranta certificateof
registration,subjectto suchrules andregulationsand upon paymentof
such fees as the secretaryshall require. The secretaryshall renew a
certificate of registration previously issued upon application by the
registrant,subjectto thequalifications,rulesandregulationsrequiredof a
new applicantand upon paymentof anyrenewalfee which the secretary
may require.The secretaryshall prescribethe form of application for
registrationand for renewalof registrationand shall supplyapplication
forms uponrequest.
Section503. Qualificationsof registrants.

The secretary, after notice, may refuse to issue a certificate of’
registration,andmaysuspendor revokeanycertificatepreviouslyissued,if
he shallfind that the applicantor registrant:

(1) hasviolated anyprovisionof thisact oranyrulesor regulations
promulgatedunderthis act;

(2) has madeany deliberatemisrepresentationor has knowingly
madeany false statementin or with respect to an application for
registrationor renewal;

(3) has failed to comply with the provisions of Title 75 of the
PennsylyaniaConsolidatedStatutes,(relatingto vehicles) or of any
other law of this Commonwealthor of any Federalstatuteorrulewith
relation to the regulation or operationof motor vehicles for the
transportationof personsor propertyby motorvehicle; or

(4) is subjectto PublicLaw 88-582(7 U.S.C. § 2041 et seq.),known
asthe“FarmLaborContractorRegistrationAct of 1963,”andhasfailed
to apply for and to obtaina certificateof registrationnursuantto that
act, or whosecertificateof registrationunderthat act hasexpiredand
hasnot beenrenewed,or hasbeensuspendedor revoked,or if he has
violated any provision of that act. Refusalto issue or to renew a
certificateor registration,or thesuspensionorrevocationof acertificate
orrenewal,shallbeinadditiontoanyotherpenaltiesprovidedby thisaet
or any other law. Any applicantor registrantwho hasbeenrefuseda
certificateof registrationor who hashadhis, certificateof registration
revokedorsuspendedpursuantto thissectionshallhavetheright to file
anappeal,within 30 daysof receiptof noticeof suchrefusal,revocation
or suspension,with theIndustrial Boardpursuantto the act of June4,
1945 (P.L.1388, No.442), known as the “AdministrativeAgencyLaw.”

Section504. Agents exemptfrom registration;employmentagencies.
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(a) A full-time or regular employeeof any personholding a valid
certificate of registration pursuantto this act, who shall have been
designatedan agentof the registrantandwhois employedpartly orsolely
for the purposeof engagingin activities as a farm labor contractoron
behalfof the registrant,shall not be requiredto obtain a certificateof
registrationin hisown nameunderthisact.Everysuchagentshallhavein
his immediate possessionwhen engagingin activities as a farm labor
contractorsuch identification as the secretarymay requireshowingsuch
employeeto beanagentof aregistrant.Everysuchagentshallbesubjectto
the provisionsof this act and of any rulesand regulationspromulgated
pursuantto this act to the sameextent as if he were requiredto obtain a
certificateof registrationin his own name.Thesecretaryshallrequirethat
every registrantidentify all personswho havebeenor who subsequently
becomeagentsof theregistrant,andmaydisallow, suspendor revokethe
designationas agent of any personpursuantto the qualifications of
registrantsrequiredby section503. For the purposesof this act every
registrantshall beresponsiblefor theactivitiesof everyagentdesi-gnated-by
him, andshallbesubjectto anypenalties,includingtherefusal,suspension
or revocationofa certificateof registration,proceedingfromanyactof any
agentdesignatedby him while suchagentis engagedin activitiesasa farm
labor contractor.No suchagentshallbepermittedseparatelyto engagein
activities asa farm labor contractor,or to contractwith or becomethe
employeeof anyemployerof seasonalfarmlabor,excepton behalfof the
registrantfor whomhe is the agent,andin the sameemployment,on the
samepremisesandat the sametime asthe registrantfor whom he is the
agent.No employermay act as,or be designatedas,the agentof a farm
laborcontractorat any timethatsuchfarmlaborcontractoris providing,
or intendsto provide,seasonalfarmworkersfor employmentby, or in the
interestof, said employer.

(b) Everyperson,partnership,associationor corporationwhichis the
holderof a valid and currentlicensepursuantto the act of July 31, 1941
(P.L.616,No.261), known as the “Employment Agency Law,” shall be
exemptfrom the registrationrequirementsof this act.
Section505. Farm labor contractorsandagents;prohibited activities.

No personengagedin activities as a farm labor contractor,and no
personacting asan agentfor any suchperson,shall:

(1) knowinglygive or representto anypersonwho isaseasonalfarm
worker or a prospectiveseasonalfarmworker any falseor misleading
information, or fail fully to discloseto any such person pertinent
information concerningtermsof employment,wagesto bepaidandthe
termsandconditionsunderwhichwagesare to be paid,conditionsof
employment,conditionsof residence,arrangementsfor transportation,
arrangementsfor providing or furnishing food, clothing, and other
personal goods or services, or the demand for or existence of
opportunityfor employment,for thepurposeof inducingsuchseasonal
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farm workeror prospectiveseasonalfarm workerto acceptor to reject
any offerof employment,whethermadeby thefarmlaborcontractoror
his agent,or by an otherperson;

(2) violateanyprovisionof, or fail tocomplywith everyrequirement
of Public Law 88-582 (U.S.C. § 2041 et seq.), known as the “Farm Labor
Contractor Registration Act of 1963”;

(3) recruit, employ, utilize the services of, or enter into any
agreement with, any person with knowledge that such person is in
violation of any provision of the immigration and naturalizationlawsof
the United States, or is a fugitive from justice in any state or under
Federal statute;

(4) manufacture, transport, resell, dispense, or in any way engage in
activities as a dealer of any liquor, wine, or any malt or brewed beverage,
unless he shall have obtained a license or a permit pursuant to the act of
April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the “Liquor Code”; make,
transport, purchase, sell, or dispense any drug or any controlled
substance as defined by the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.221, No.63),
known as the “PennsylvaniaDrugandAlcohol AbuseControlAct,” or
by the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct”; orviolateanyprovisionof
the act of July 22, 1970(P.L.513,No.178),known asthe“Pennsylvania
CigaretteTax Act”;

(5) receive,accept,disburse,withhold, manageor administer,any
wages,salaries,emoluments,or anyotherrewardsof orpaymentfor the
time, labor or employment of any seasonalfarm worker, except
pursuantto section206;

(6) levy,charge,assess,orcollectfrom anyperson,onaccountof any
loan of money,credit, goods, or things in action,a rate of interest,
discount, fines, charges or consideration, unless he shall be in
compliancewith the provisionsof the act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,
No.66), known as the “ConsumerDiscount CompanyAct”;

(7) levy, charge,assess,or collect from any seasonalfarm worker,
whetheror notrecruitedby him or underhissupervisionordirection,or
underanycontractor agreementwith him, writtenor verbal,anymoney,
goodsorany otherthing, foranyserviceofferedor performed,including
the purchaseand resaleof any personalgoodsor services,exceptfor:

(i) a reasonablechargefor transportationof the seasonalfarm
worker andhis relativesand their possessionsfrom the placeof their
residenceor recruitmentto the premisesof an employerof seasonal
farmlabor,or from thepremisesof oneemployerto thoseofanother,
and returnto the place of their residenceor recruitment;and

(ii) a reasonablechargefor the preparationandservingof meals
during the seasonal farm worker’s term of employment or
transportation;or
(8) chargemorethana reasonableamountfor transportationof the

seasonalfarm worker andhis relativesand their possessionsfrom the
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placeof their residenceor recruitmentto thepremisesof anemployerof
seasonalfarm labor, or from the premisesof oneemployerto thoseof
another, and return to theplaceof theirresidenceor recruitment,andfor
a reasonableamountfor theprepari~tionandservingof mealsduringthe
seasonalfarm worker’s term of employmentor transportation.Such
chargefor transportationandfor the preparationandservingof meals
may be levied and collectedonly if the full amount of suchchargesis
correctlystatedanddisclosedto the seasonalfarmworkerandagreedto
by the seasonalfarm worker at the time any contractor agreementof
recruitment is negotiated, and such agreement as to charges for
transportation and for the preparation and servingof mealsshall bea
part of anycontractoragreementbetweenthefarmlaborcontractor.and
the seasonal farm laborer.

Section 506. Secretaryof Laborand Industry, powersandduties.
The Secretaryof Labor andIndustry is authorized,and it shall be his

duty, to:
(I) promulgate and enforce rules and regulations for the

enforcementandimplementationof this chapter;
(2) investigateor causeto beinvestigatedall matterswhichmayaid

in carryingout theprovisionsof thischapter,includingtheinvestigation
of anycomplaint filed with thesecretaryregardinganyviolation of this
chapteror with respectto which thesecretaryhasreasonablegroundsto
believethat any personhasviolated anyprovisionsofthischapter,and
may, in connectiontherewith,enterandinspectany premises,inspect
such recordsand maketranscriptionsthereof,questionsuch persons,
and investigatesuchfacts,conditions,practices,or mattersas may be
necessaryor appropriateto determinewhetheraviolationof thischapter
hasbeencommitted;

(3) gather and compile data and information relative to the
enforcementof this chapter,for thepurposeof ascertainingconditions
under which seasonal farm workers are recruited, employed,
compensatedandprotectedin theCommonwealth,andfile reportswith
the Governorand the GeneralAssembly showingthe results of his
investigationsand of the compilationof dataandinformation;

(4) conduct field surveysand censusesadequateto determinethe
number,location,characterandtheconditionof seasonalfarmworkers
andthe needsof the workersandof the employers,in cooperationwith
the Departmentsof EnvironmentalResources,Agriculture, Health,
Public Welfare, Education, Community Affairs and any other
departments,agenciesor Commonwealthemployees;

(5) reportannuallyto the Governorandthe GeneralAssemblythe
•results of such surveysandcensuses,andmakerecommendationsfor
legislationandfor executiveaction to improveserviceandenforcement
programsrelatingto seasonalfarmworkers andtheir employers;

(6) enterinto agreementswith the Secretaryof the United States
Departmentof Laborfor theenforcementof anylaw ortheperformance
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of anyfunction, pursuantto section8 of Public Law 88-582,known as
the “Farm Labor ContractorRegistrationAct of 1963,” andfurther,
enterinto agreementswith the appropriateofficers or agenciesof any
other state or statesfor the enforcementof any provision of or the
performanceof anyfunction underthis chapter;and

(7) enforce,or causeto beenforced,the provisionsof thischapter,
and cooperatewith other officers, departments,boards,agenciesor
commissionsof the Commonwealth,or of the United States,or of any
other state, or of any local government, or with other persons or
organizationsin the enforcementof the provisionsof this chapter.

CHAPTER 6
CONSTRUCTION,REPEALS,PENALTIES, EFFECTIVE DATE

Section601. Administrativeprocedure.
The act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388, No.442), known as the

“Administrative Agency Law,” shall be applicablein its entirety to the
Department of Labor and Industry with reference to Chapters 2 and 5, and
to theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourceswith referenceto Chapter
3, in the administrationof this act.
Section602. Savingprovision.

Theprovisionsof thisactshall notaffectanyactdone,liability incurred,
or right accruedor vested, or affect any suit or prosecutionpendingto
enforceany right or penaltyor punishanyoffenseunderthe authority of
any act of Assembly,or part thereof,repealedby this act.
Section603. Continuationof regulations.

Any ordersandregulationspromulgatedunderanylawaffectedby this
act andin effecton the effectivedateof thisact andnotin conflict with it
shall continuein effect until modified, supersededor repealed.
Section604. Pendingproceedings.

Prosecutionfor any violation of law occurringprior totheeffectivedate
of this act is not affectedor abatedby this act. Injunctive proceedings
commencedprior totheeffectivedateof thisactarenotaffectedby thisact.
All administrative proceedingspending under prior laws which are
supersededby this act shall be continued and brought to a final
determinationin accord with the laws and rules in effect prior to the
effectivedateof this act. This act appliedto violationsof law, injunctive
proceedings, administrative proceedings and investigations which occur
following its effective date.
Section605. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsinconsistentherewitharerepealedto theextent
of suchinconsistency,providedthat nothingin thisactshall beconstrued
to repeal or modify the powers and duties of any agency of the
Commonwealth pursuant to section 9, act of May 18, 1937 (P.L.654,
No. 174), entitled,as amended,“An act to provide for thesafetyandto
protect the health and morals of personswhile employed; prescribing
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certain regulationsand restrictionsconcerningplaceswhere personsare
employed, and the equipment, apparatus, materials, devices and
machineryused therein; prescribingcertain powers and duties of the
Departmentof LaborandIndustryrelativeto theenforcementof thisact,
andfixing penalties.”
Section606. Criminal penalties.

(a) Any person who violates any provision of Chapters 2,4,5 or section
303, or any effective permit, permit conditionor orderof thedepartment
issued pursuant to section 303 shall,for thefirst offense,besentencedin a
summary proceeding to pay a fine of not more than $50 and costs of
prosecution or to undergo imprisonment for not morethantendays,and
for asecondorsubsequentviolation of thesameprovisionofthis-actwithin
oneyear,or for a continuingviolation of section303 afterwritten notice,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof thefirst degreeandupon conviction
shall be sentencedto paya fine of not morethan$1,000, or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingone year,or both. Forthe purposesof this
section,any violation occurring during any periodof sevenconsecutive
days shall be consideredone offense.

(b) Prosecutionfor a violation of anysectionof thisact shall not bar
prosecutionfor a violation of anyothersectionof thisact, orof anyother
law, statute or ordinanceresultingfrom any action of the offender,nor
shall any such prosecutionbar the assessmentof civil penaltiesby the
EnvironmentalQuality Board pursuantto section303.

(c) Interferencewith, harassmentof, evictionof, or terminationof the
employmentof anyseasonalfarmworkerforhavingfiled a civil orcriminal
complaintunderthis act, shallbea separateviolation of thisactandsubject
to the criminal penaltiesset forth in subsection(a).
Section607. Effective date.

This act shall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


